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About the quality of
joods we carry, They
enow; and they are satis-
fied.

They'll tell you that
the prices are lower than
at other stores. Our cus-
tomers are our best ad-- 1
vertisers.

Look over our stock
of new goods for Spring.

CLOTHING, r

Shoes, Hats, Shirts, Hos-

iery, Underwear, Para-

sols, Ribbons, Laces,
Embroideries, Damask,
Crash. Counternanes.Lace
Curtains, Collars, Cuffs,

Notice the shoe cut.
any style, black or tan.
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Artificial Teeth $6,00,
in making artificial teeth wo

procured In the market.
We guaranteo against

Gold Crowns $5,
Wo use 22k In crowns

flyy Iwa

mm aw

Neckwear, all kinds Of

this shoe at 2.75 in

l

THE NEW YORK RACKET.

T. BARNES,
Cheapest, Price Store
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Wideawake

vou

The Famous

WoflLITY

Shoes have arrived, in Black
and Tan; all widths and
sizes. greatest

earth for ladies equal
to any 54 shoe in city.
Call see them at

! OUR OFFERINGS
FOR. A Exceptional in of

ih

Misses Randal with and sizes

Misses tunUxrord tie top, ulzes 8i

Mih tan button shoe coin too
sl7.es

Ss black tan strap sand buckle and bow baud turn
vfistlnir ti,n coin toeLudlcs

Lad lex tan duckio
"iJ L. i.i,.ni h.inri turn shoe
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$3,00 SHOE

and

buckle

button

Rrausse Bros.
COMMEHCIAI. ST., 8ALKM, OIIKOON.

KHKB 81IINKS.

few weeks makes possible EX- -
snpe a shoos mentioned Deiow

can judge the magnificent values
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NEW SHOE STORE,
State Street, Salem, Ore,
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Dr. H. H. OL1NGER. 4
aai3.

i

uie the best teeth and rubber that

breakage, also guarantee a lit. !
ar.d fully guarantee llieiu.

c.

Carp:nter's Tools
Bl icksrnith's Tools,
Fin Tools

For Every
Trade at

Bple & linger
DENTISTS,

Salem Dental Parlors

OVER POSTOFFIOE
Rooms 27 and 29, PhonelS.

X iXQX LkT xn uoa: srx TYCXXXCXCXC

GRAY BROS
Oor. 8Ute and Liberty Sis., Salem, Ore.

GENERAL

OTS

Cables the Volunteers

Will Return

The Latter Part of This

Month.

Filipinos Aro Becoming Demoralized-Loo- ting

Property.

II jr Aaaoclnfrtt l'reaa to (lie .limrnnl.

Wahiiinoto.v, May 11. In reply to the
cable of Adjutant General Corbln in re-

gard to the return of volunteer), General
Otis cabled this morning:

"The volunteers first to return aro
now at Nogros and 15 miles from Ma-

nila at the front. It is expected that
th'o transport now arriving will take
the returning volunteers. The volun-

teers understand that they will begin to
leave for the United States the latter
part of the month and know the iuior-tanc- e

of their presence hero at tlili
time, and accept the sacrillce which the
United States Inturests make imperii
tlve.

Tim Hancock is not entering har-

bor. Tim transjwrts returning this
week, will carry only the sick
and wounded men. The Pennsyl-

vania and St. l'aul are not needed longer
in the southern waters, where they have
Ihcii retained, hence the dispatch of the
transports. The Nelson itiid Cleveland
brought freight, and will return with-

out a cargo.
The Hancock sailed from San Fran-

cisco April 18, carrying the Twenty-firs- t
infantry and the light buttery K of the
First arttllory.

Another cablegram received reads an

follows: "The situation is as follows:
We succeeded in passing the army
irunbouts to Culumnit, for use in tho
Rio Grand. Railway connections with
that point aro secured, and the passage
of gunboats through the Macabchc
country is hailed with joyful demon-

strations by the inhabitants.
In the country passed over by troops a

temporary civil administration has been
inaugurated and protection to tho in-

habitants against insurgent abuses is

given as far as possible.
Signs of insurgent disintegration are

daily manifested. Obstacles which
natural fears country present can he
overcome." Tho cables from Otis are
gratifying to tho officials at tho war de-

partment. Portions of tho dispatches
regarding the situation are not made
public, relating, it is undorstoodjo the
prosjK'ctivo movements.

Tho cablo regarding tho return of tho
troops indicates that tho troops aro mak-

ing no clamor to bo sent home, but see
tho necessity of remaining until they can
bo relieved by tho regulars now on the
way to aid them. Otis says tho troops
that will bo sent first are in the island
of Negros and at the front.

This, no doubt, moans thu Califor-

nia regiment, whioht is probably in

Negros and it is known tho Oregon reg-

iment is with Luwton, somewhoro in the
vicinity of Masanl.

Manila. May U. Mr. HIggins, man-

ager of tho Manlla-Dagupa- n Railway,
and two assistant arrived at San Pur-nand- o

yesterday. They had Immiii in-

formed by insurgents that they would

no longer Ik resiKinsiblo for thoir safety
if they remained within tho Unas. Ilig
gins corroborated tho story of thu u

of tho Filipinos, and says the
rohels aro looting property. Higgins

iys now is the time for tho Americans

to strike hard.

Manila, May 11. Tho rebels in the
bland of I'uiiuy have just sutweedod in
binding tun machine guns at Caplz, 75

mil) north of Ho Ho, the capital of the
Inland.

Information is also received that tho
rebels in thu province of Cavite will ' r
torutoly rwift the Americans.

Aguiiuildo s primu ininistor, .MuliJim,

has Issued a SjKinihh proclamation de-

claring that the insurgents aro hoj.ttftil,

Columbia
Model 57,
$50

and will fight on regardless of defeats
in the expectation of intervention by
some European power.

Manila, May It. Dumarals, a
Frenchman, who had entered the rebel
lines to negotiate for the release of
Spanish prisoners, is said to have, just
been assassinated by insurgent soldiers.

REOULARS FOR MANILA

Four More Regiments Will be Sent
Over.

II r Anmiclntcit Frctm to (he Jnnrntil.
Wasiii.vutiw, I). C, May 11. Tho war

department is preparing to sond four
regiments of regulars to Manila, via
New York and tho Suez canal, in the
transports Thomas, Meade and I5gan,
which are to bo permanently trans-
ferred from the Atlantic to tho
Pacific fleet. Thoy aro expected

to transport tho Seventh and Nino
tecntli regiments of infantry and
the First and Seventh regiments of ar-

tillery, although some other command
may bo substituted for one of tlieso be-

fore their Bailing dates. Tho Seventh in-

fantry Is now distributed at tho jvoints
east of the Missouri, tho Nineteenth is

in Porto Rice, the Seventh artillery is

along tho Atlantic north of Washington
and tho rirst is coast uoroiu-- e

south of tho Chespcake and along
the gulf. On too Pacific coast two
more reglmonts.'.tho Sixth and Sixteenth
infantry, will start for Manila this
month. The former will leave San
Francisco on the Sherman, May 22, and
the latter on the Grant n week later.

Within a week it is Iwlievcd that Gen-

eral Otis will bo in a jwsltlon to begin
sending home volunteers from tho JPhil- -

Ilppincs by every available steamer, as
important reinforcements aro about due
to reach him. These consist of a regu
lar Infanrry regiment and 11 batteries
of artillery.

FILIPINO CONdRESS.

Deslie For Peic Expre'scd at Sun Is

idro.
Ily AtmoplHtiul 1'rena (u (tin Joiirnnl,

Manili. May 11. Reports received
from the Insurgent line which, how-

ever, have not been confirmed, say thut
u meeting of the Filipino congress has
been held at San Isidor. Tltere was no
quorum present, but in spite of this fact
some business was transacted. Tho re-

ports add that although those who at-

tended were mostly partisans of Again-ald- o,

a strong desire for peace was ex-

pressed.

Oregon's Men Are Well.
Wasiiinuton, Mav 11. Rear-Admir- al

Van Reypen, surgcon-genor- of the
navy, has received a letter from the
surgeon of tho Oregon, Dr. Stevenson,
at Manila, stating that the heaRhof tho
ship's company is excellent, notwith"
standing tho trying heat of tho
tropics. Surgeon Stevenson added:
"That admiral (D.ewey) is looking well
and feeling fine."

TERRIBLE TRAQEDY.

Jos. Harvey Killed Three nnd Wounded
Two Others.

llr Aaaurlnlril I'rraa to (he Journnt.
HowAiti) Citv, Mich, May II. Jos.

Harvey, last night killed Ills wife, his
Uncle Robert l'ierson and his grand-

mother, and mortally wounded a three
mouths old child, ami his father-in-la-

John Logonshiyor and finally shot him-K)l- f,

inflicting a wound which is

will prove fatal.
There are strong throats of lynching.

Harvey's wound is serious, hut he is

certain to recover. He is only 20 yearn
of age. Tho cause of his terrible acts
have not bueu dotorndued.

MARRIED,

TATOM CAMPHKLL. At the homo
of tho bride's sister, Mrs. ("has.
Kraber, near Dallas, .Slay 10, MM,
Miss May Tatom to J. Herbert ('tuni-bel- l.

Itov. Gould of Dallas officiated. The
goom is tho woll-kuow- n engineer of tho
Salem Fire DujMirtuiunt.

Mr. and Mm. Campbell are ut Port-lan- k

on a little tour and will return
Saturday.

Salem Party Heard From.

A tttlephonu message was today re-

ceived from Shoriff Durbin, W. R. An-

derson and Col. J. Olmstuad. from Mo

Mlnvilla, they having returned from
M widow laVu, hi tho Coast range,
where they caught OfiO trout, two Itear
and if it wasn't againiit tho law, we'd
tell about K)inu other big game taken.

At the peace conference at Tho Hagu,.
Amwrltxi and Ungland will stand to-

gether in fuvor of international arbitra-
tion of disputes.

An Amerloun nuwspaKir man and
party owptured wvun CuIhiii Iwnilito,
by whom thoy were attacked.

The 5IisHurl legislature has wi.ed a
1 iw tuxing department (jtorea from t.'WO

to 1600.

The lines chain wheel ever turned out of a factory,
Hartfords, strictly high grade, $35,
Videttes, fully guarantied, S25 and $26,

SROAT &i WIL.SON.

p ;

EX'CON.FEDS.

Open Their Reunion With
the Doxology.

llr Amnclntcit 1'rea to (he Joiirnnl.
Ciiaiilkston, b. C May 11. The

morning session of tho confederates re-

union opened with singing tho doxo'.
ogy. A letter ol regret was read trom
General Fitzhugh Lee. General Gordon
then introduced General Joe heeler,
who made an eloquent speech.

SNOW FALL

Succeeds Rainfall in the Min-

ing Region.

llr AnKoolnU'tt Pre (u tUt .Inurnnl.
Wallah:, Ida., May 11. Heavy rains

hist niglit raised the CocurdoAleuo rivo.
to a point bordering on the dangerous.
It turned to snow today, continuing un-

til noon.

Old Gunboat,

Crew Given a Reception Af-

ter Parade.
llr Aimooliileil rrraa to Ilia Jiiurnnl,

Sr. Louis, May 11. The officers and
crew of the gunlwat Nashville paraded
through tho business section to the
merchants exchange, where the visitors
wore given a recoption.

FELL 80 FEET,

Construction Train Goes
Through a Bridge.

llr Aaaoululpit I'rraa tu the .loiirunl,
Nkwoasilk, Pa May 11. A construc-

tion train near Wampum, Pa,, went
through a ttrestle eighty feet high this
morning. Two men were killed and six
injured.

TWO VICTIMS,

Probable Alurder and Then
Suicide.

llr Aaaorlntetl I'reaa to the Joiirnnl,
Alliums, N. Y., May 11. Tho bodies

of Mr, ami .Mrs. Henry Tliicknall were
found in their rooms today, tho man
dead, and the woman unconscious. It is
supiMised the husband tried to kill her
ami then com mi ted suicide.

A Uankrupt.
Tacoma, May 11. Lemuel II. Wells,

Episcopal Disliop at Spokane, today Hied
a iHJtitlnn to be adjudged a bankrupt.
Liabilities fl'-'.O- ussetH tit50. Ho
formerly owned a great deal of property
In this city.

TOUAY'a MAKKKT.
Portland May 11. Wheat falioj

59.5. : Wallu Waila. COc.
Flour Portland, 12,80; Kupcrllne

ii 16 per bbl.
OlH-Wlilto4- 23c.

Hit 18 per ton.
Hop: -- UMl.lo: old cropde.
Wool-Vul- lcy, HG$12o; Eastorn

Orogun, OtflO. Mohair, 27 (4 30.
Mlllstutl Unin, 917; shorts, 118,
Poultry OlilckcnB,tnlxed,$l..rO(f0!iOQ

turkeys, live, 13(dl-l.('.- .

Eggs Oregon, 1J('I6 pordoz.
Hides Oreen, suited CO lbs, 80.

under 00 lbs.7i((t8J;s!iccp pelts, 16($i0.:,
Onions 75cC01 per sack.
Huttcr Rest dairy, lOCllc; fancy

creuniery, 10c nor roll.
Potatoes, 81,00 tl.25 per cwt.
Hogs Heavy, H.60.
Muttou WeulhorB-Uo- ; dressed, 8(a0
Hocf tftcord.tl.OOrl.&O: cows. $1.00

(El.l.OO dressed, 7WJ.
vkui, (I rcsed, ncjijc

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat 10.
Oats aOift-lOc- .

Hay HaTert. jhoat, 7.008.00
Ru, I0VDI2J
Flour lu wholesale lot, $ 76 re-

tail 13.00.
MHUtuir -- bran $10.00
Hogs dressed, file.
Live cattle--2Jfe3- o.

Hbeep-Ll- ve, I2.&0(rff3.
DrcNscd Veal -- Ojc,
Hulter Dalrv 121 creamery 20c.
Wool-HesU- O.!. Mohair liftc
Poultry Spring chickens lie, Hens

8 to 0 cents,

'CTaS)
BW"VSi?libr. CJF

ii if HIZ V . 1 tX aLHk
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All Over the World.
Vou will find that coiih who have had
their eyes tented and proerly fltte.1
with gla-t- s at our store are iterfcctly
satisfied. Even the price are mitinfuc-tor- y

tK). A tkillful optieiun is in
who makes examinations free.

When your eye trouble you eall uud see
u. e guarantee relief.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE,
110 BTATO BTRHBT.

m
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LIEN SUITS FILED,

Of Portland Material Men Against Wood-bur- n

Odd Fellows Building.

The suit of the Northwest Door Co.,
represented by Samuel Council, of
Portland, against S. Tomliusou and
others of Woodbum ; also asnitof Fisher
Thorson fc Co.. against tho same, aro
being heard before Judge Roise, of this
city.

Schnuliol, Thayer and St. Raynor, of

Portlant, and Drown, Wrightman &

Myers, of Salem, and Kaiser and Slater,
of Salem, and I.. P. Morcom, of Wood-bur- n,

arc engaged in the suit.
The suits are brought under the lien

law to receive pay for materials used in
construction of the new Odd Fellows
hall at Woodburn.

A large number of witnesses are being
heard and the court will probably not
reach a decision today.

Tomlinson is the owner of property In
Woodburn upon which was used ma-

terial purchased from tho Northwest
Door Co. which material was purchased
by one Roberts, who furnished it to
Tomlinson.

Tho evidence seems to show that Tom-

linson bought the material of Roberts, a
lumber dealer, and hired help by tho
day to do tho work ; that some of the
stuff was satisfactory, and that Roberts
worked on thu building remodeling it;
that Tomlinson paid Roberts for
thu material; that Roberts paid
the money over so tho Portland firm,
but by mutual agreement between the
two, the amount, $100, was applied to
an Old debt, instead of to tho hill for
the material in question which amounts
to $101:

The crucial jKiint of the case Is

whether Roberts stood In such relation
to Tomlinson in tho construction of tho
building, as to give tho Door Co., a valid
loin through him. The defendant also
claims that they trace the payment of

$100 from Tomllusou to tho company
and that the latter knew it was Tumlin-son'- s

money and It should be .applied In

payment for the Tomllusou material.
Tho case was warmly contested, and

was submitted to Judge Dolso just be-

fore noon, being taken under udvise-ineu- t.

The case of Fisher Thorson & Co.,
against S. Tomlinson, which is nearly
Identical with the other was taken up at
2 o'clock and occupied tho afternoon.

A Shaw bocul Event,
Last Monday marked the Tenth An-

niversary of Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Keene
and their many friends took advantage
of tho occasion and tendered them a
happy surprise at their homo near
Shaw.

Elder J. K. Roberts of Aumsvllle, who
officiated in the same capacity ten years
boforu addressed a few pleasant remarks
bi tho hrido and urcsim, after which ho
presented the latter with a large tin
hat.

After a beautiful dinner which was
partaken of with hearty apKstites tho
entire crowd was photographed.

Mr. ami Mrs.Kcono were tho rcclponts
of many useful presents appropriate for
thu day.

Those present were: Mr, and Mrs.
Henry A. Keene, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Keene, Sr., Stayton; Mr. and Mrs. J.

C. Howil, Mr. and Mrs. A Lewis,

Per jiiilr, for an elegant
glove that Is uiioffualed for
(1 uotu thu display

in our centor window. Tills uusiir
)MWHd bargain was secured from
one of the most prominent import-or- s

in Now York, who was uninpol
hd to dosu thu line on account of
retiring from husinox.

Hefe Is a

To get the greatest glovo "70for small price over JPQ,
iifTerisI lu Salem, the pair...

New and Silk

Designed anplbiuu all over for
and vnkes, in bmuk and erwnn
received.

Dent's Glove

Ilelgnive Ktoek The brtit,

Royal
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

oyai ma Tcrtntn Co., mw yci.

Grandma Daker, KIder J. 11. Roberts,
Mr. and Mrs. Dunn, Hr., Mr. and Mrs.
McCoy, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Durfco, Mr.
and Mrs. Chixton. Mr. and Mrs, J.
Fryer, Mr. and Mrs. S. Sponcer, Mr.
and Mrg. J. Overson, Mr. and Mrs. 11.

McAllister, .Mr. ami Mrs. Ktiuoy, Mr.
and Mrs. O. Noyes, Mr. and Mrs. Dick-

inson, Mr. and Mrs. I. Putnam, Mrs. W.
L. Cummlngs, Mjs. Hooper, Mrs. I).
Shaw, Mrs. Pettoys, Mrs. A. Dunn, Mrs.
I). A. Smith. Misses Minnlo Iretonand
sister Malwl, Clara Lewis and Maude
Itowd: Messrs Will Darby. Oven Lewis,
Julius Lewis and O. Drandenburg.

And In the evening about twenty
young uop1o gathered togethor and
treated them to an fashion charivari;
after discoursing melodious music for
time, thoy were Invited into the
house and royally entertained. At
late hour tho crowd dispersed wishing
Mr. and Mrs. Keeno many happy re-

turns of the day.

THE SHIRLEYS.

Draw Splendid Audience to Hear Moths
Comedy the Rest of the Week.

Tho finest house of tho week nnd tho
largest house to greet legltlmato drama
atSalom in years, turned out last nlghtln
splto of tho rain storm to hear "Moths,1

Tho atmosphere of Onlila's great so-

ciety novel was translated to the audi-

ence by Miss Shirley and bur support.
Tho cast was strong in each particular,
of course tho star part holding tho fas-

cinated attention throughout, and re-

peatedly gaining applause and recalls.
In the closing scenes, whoiiMcQuarrlo

us Prlnco Zuroff strikes the Princess
Vera lu tho face, uud the climax of
retribution brought tears to the oyes of

ladles and the face of more than
one mill that had Hashed witli indigna-
tion, expressed tho greatest satisfaction.

Tho rest of tho week Is to bo devoted
to dy. This evening thorn
will be given "Child of the Regiment,"

well-know- n standard drama produced
In all tho larger cities with tlie greatest
success by Miss Shirley during her
eastern tour.

"Josslo Shirley," or Mrs. Smith, off of
the stage, was vory pleasantly inter-

viewed this afternoon anil said
Mv father was Daittlst minister

and died whun was II years old.
Our homo was in Marion, lu., and
have boon on the stage only seven
years. have always felt that could
not present play or take part that
ho could not approve of, if ho wore liv-

ing, We are delighted at tho patronage
your best people aro giving us. had
tho pleasure of meeting Miss Portia
Knieht between tho acts last night, and
fniind hIiii lnM made studv of "Vera
ami had taken part lu the play us "Uuly
Dolly." enjoyed her very much.

was Im pressed with her keen criti-
cal judgment of the plays. With her
bright Intellect, line face, ami eyes
and tall handsome figure, sho Is de-

stined to become one of America's great
actresses,

iWf orrtcl
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$a50.w

Tlie oxcellonl Tailoring,
fit and finish of our Suitings
at this price makut) thuui thu
(iruatest Viihuw thutuitii be
offurwd. The fahrhw of the
hightMt grade CuHelmurus ly

All Wool, lined with
itihmI Italian, flnlshl with
Skinner Inwt satin piping.

The Best
Spring Suits

In the City
58.50 to 520

You get only the biwt ut
our store if Itsuhcjipclothliig
thut yon Maul you must look
elsewhere.
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SALEM HONORED.

Oiand Court of Foresters of America Will
Meet in Salem In igoi.

Tho Grand Court of Forresters which
met in Oregon City this week, ffnislied
their labors iidjouaned to meet again in
Salem, Or., in 1001. Tho following of-

ficers woro chosen : Grand ohiof ranger,
F. T. Rogers, of Oregon City; grand
sub-chie- f ranger, J. II. Mattoows, of Ab-tori- aj

grand treasurer, Dr. Edward W.
Diedrlcli, of Portland ; grand secretary,
Sam L. Kafka, of Portland: grand re--'

cording secretary, James Fisher, of Tho
Dalles; grand senior woodard, 0. A.
Herrlngtnn, of Coquillc; grand junior
woodard. G. N. Reynolds, of McMinn-vill- e;

grand senior beadle, Isador Green-bau-

of Salem ; grand junior bcadlo,
James McKinley, of Portland ; trustee,
A. Friedman, J. E. Rimlwld, and J. II.
Aldlne, of Portland, George P. Topping,
of iiamlon, was elected supreme repre-
sentative. The next grand court will b
held in Salem hi 11)01.

A Utg Transfer.
A Salem correspondent of a Portland

paper says tho property of tho Santlam- -

Lumber Company, Innds and rights, of
way lu Marion and Linn counties,, has
lioon hold to Curtlss Lumber Com-

pany for fl 5,000. Tho deed was filed
for record in Salem this afternoon. Con-

siderable ground in the eastern part of
Salem is inclined in the transfer. Six
other deeds, aggregating $1755, wero re-

corded today.
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Thli altir tiieani truubla. Tha
timgito is apnutlM poor,
mo uigTOiion wornc, hot uioou luia,
and tue times Irritable.

The Bowmlat w
m Alviaxfi finwtai&maimaSi

aot directly on the llrer. lnttxatWa
doura each nlfht they will rripilata
the bow ela, take tha coaling olt tbe I

bininin, mIlouina,anl irt)Ynt I

Ink hcaiUoho, 33 cent a box.

J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mu.

ff tr tw w

WHEAT MARKET.

Ciiicaiio, May ll.-Jul- y 70, Cash 2

73 ij,.
San Fiuncisco, May, U.-- Ciih LOOK

. . . ., ,. . 1 1 i . 1 1

'it
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?yp?

Vsed to Ihs considf
ertnl u luxury, time
was when --cost of
making and selling
prohibited all but

fortunate ' sessors of bulging
iiirsi-- t'i indulge, NOT so today, X
inlgc by this (xutliil list of what pur
loslery stock oiiore.

JTAH Over Lace Openwork lisle hot$
in lovely designs, tlie pair.

75 and 5100
Eiffel

Silk NtriiHCand faiutf coloreil Uslos
iNHiulful' new iloolgns the pair

5o and 75e

Black
Uieo lUle ami lino Richelieu ribk--l

high uplictxi h win, double ioh.
25 and 50c

A iV

Given away

freo July 3d.

We Hill the best at such little profit
thut our clothing is lower in prlw
than tbe lowest. A ticket on the
fine Columbia with every 50 contf
cash purchuso. I

TLJEJ rlr QTVYPl-- 7 Pilled with lute prices on an mat s latest, an inai s
S no DlVjr O 1 g00lli 10nest value, stitched with truthful words.
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79c. kid
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Acer's
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Hosiery

Handsome

Columbia Bicycle

this Week:.

Jos. Meyers Sons,
Salem's Greatest, Store.

Special
278-28- 0 Commercial The White Corner.
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